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Sing West Side Story and
South Pacillc

Brandon Wood
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All NOVA Chorus

singers who auditioned for South Pacific or who plan
to audition for West Side Story are
invited to sing for their supper in
September.
To great acclaim

NOVA chorus
members put on our o*n show last
year at Fred Wulffs church, Johtr
Calvin I'resblterian Church, Annandale,

N.xt pogd
We h.ve been inYited back.

Music
Humor

Coll of
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Selections may include but are not

limiied to
Ftotn Wes Side Stoty
America;
Gee, OIIicer Icupke
Tonight;
Maria
I Feel Pretty.
Ftom Sourh Pocific
I'm Gonna Wash That Man Right
Out Of My Hair
Nothing Like A Dame

A Wonderftl cuy
You've Got To B€ Carefully Taught
Contact Fred at f.wulff@yahoo.com
or telephone 703-256- I 687 giving
your name, what you wish to sing
and with rrhom you will sing .
Rehearsal schedule to follow.

Brandon Wood's performaflco of
Hoffinan in our production ofthe "Tales
ofHoffinan" proved to be the icing on
the cake. For those ofus vi/ho didn't visit
Brandon's Intemet site,
tenorbrandonwood, com, we have excerpted part ofthe backgound information available there.

"After attending Virginia Commonwealth Unive$ity, Brandon participated
in the Virginia Opera Apprentice Program. He won State and Regional first
place awards in the NATS competition
and was regional finalist in the Metropolitan opera Nationa[ Council Auditions
in1999,2004 arid2006. He was also invited to participate in thc Santa Fe Opera
Apprentice Progam in the summer of
2004 ar.Ld,2OO1. In November and December of2005 and 2006, he stared in
Univeasal Studio Japan's series ofchristmas concefis.
In May of2006, Brandon made his
Camegie Hall debut as the tenor soloist
in Mozart's C minq Mass with the New
York Choral Society under the baton of
John Daly Goodwin. After being seen in
a Santa Fe Apprentice Showcase by a
representative ofthe Ne-w York City Opera, he was inyited to join the company
to coyer two roles in the world premiere
of Charles Wuorinen's Haroul and the
Sea of Stories."
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Callof the Champions
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Catt of the Champions was composed by John Williams
for the 2002 Winter Olympics in Salt Lake City, Utah.

Prerniering at the Opening Ceremony on February 8,
2002, it begins with the call by the Monnon Tabemacle
CADENCE: when eve.ybo@ hop.3 youte going to
Choir of "Citius! Altius! Fortius!. (Faster, Higher,
you
to
stop
FINAL CADENCE: wfioi they forD€
Stronger), which is the Olympic Motto chosen by the
CANTUS FIRMUS: the ps't ,ou gct wh€o you can
founder ofthe modem Games, Baron Pierre de Coubertin.
only plsy four notes
COUNTERTENOR: a si4inS waii€r
The recording of this theme heard dudng the 2002 Winter
CUT TIME: uhen yc'l)lE Soing twicc as fist ,s cv€'
Games was made N ovember 27,2001 in Maurice Abravarybody elsc
DUCTIA: 0din, 2nd dccl€mion} a lot of matlnrds
nel Hall in Salt Lake City, with the composer conducting
ESTAMPIE: what you put on lclters in Qucbec
the Utah Symphony Orchestra and the 360-voice Mormon
fiNE: thol sound€d iusl Sreat!
DA CAPO AL FINE: I likc your h.rl
Tabernacle Choir.
HEMIOLA: a, h.t€ditny blood dtude c.used by
Because ofdiffering opinions on the pronunciation ofthe
TSoRHYTHMIC MOTET: wh€n somc nembers of
Latin tex! the Choir actually recorded several versions,
dI. oonsfit got ! dtftftnt cogy lhan ihe odlas
leaving the final decision to be made by the producers.
MEAN-TONE TEMPERAMENT: OOCB gA& Of
the
lrmc
to
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The issue was whether to use a Classical pronunciation of
the Olympic Motio (sitty-us, alty-us, forty-us), a liturgical
MINNESINGER: ! boy sop.ano
place
you
you,
tnd
lo€e
MUSICA nCTA: r\'tlcn
one (cheetsy-oos, ahltsy-oos, fortsy-oos), or a hybrid of
havo 10 blutrrbe not s
the two (chitty-us, etc.).
PIZZCATO: a stnalt ltalian pie gamished widt
clE€se, anchovi.s' €to.
In addition to the text variations, the Choir and Orchestra
POSmON: ur.,bdic. ncdd io pl0y iho viol
also recorded two versions ofthe theme for timing purDISPOSnON: gefling on ltre *mng tu
IMPOSmON: bctug foc€d to play abovc lhe top
poses. The iil-length, five-minute version appears on the
ff'cts
John Willianrs CD American Jowney and in the TabemaINDISPOSnON: s€lling $e viol and buying a
cle Choifs own recording on Spirit of Anerica (withthe
QUAYER b€ginning viols
Orohestra at Tunple Square) and is the one performed by
SEMIQUAVER: intdnEdiate viols
RUBATO: German m€331€s
the Mormon Tabemacle Choir and the Orchestra at TemS{.TPERTOMC: Schw€D!€s
ple Square in their conc€rts. A shorter version, about half
DIAToNIC: Low.olorie SciwEppca
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the length ofthe original, was recorded for the Opening
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Ceremony ofthe Games.
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The Chorus Newsletter wetcomes news, articles and photographic cootihtions. Are you planning a r€ciral? Tell us when and where and
we will get the word out. Colt tlre edilot, Bob Trexter at 703 97&9171
or e-mail at RoEex@ol.com.

